sclerosis and tortuosity of the veins of the retins, but no calcareous changes are to be seen in them. In the region of the macula in the left eye there is a mass of exudate similar to that seen in the senile form of Coats' disease, and there are several hemorrhages in its neighbourhood. % I have been unable to find any literature relating to iritis and retinal changes associated with osteitis deformans, but such changes must be frequently present in a disease which is associated with so much vascular degeneration.
Injury of Lens causing Alteration of Refraction.
This is the case of a man aged 31 who whilst ski-ing in Switzerland in January, 1928, stumbled and pitched forward so that his right glass came in contact with the top of his ski-ing stick. The glass broke and some of the fragments were driven into the eye, cutting the cornea, just nicking the pupillary edge of the iris, and cutting the anterior capsule of the lens. He remained in Switzerland for a week under the local doctor. When I saw him ten days after the accident, the eye was perfectly quiet and quite white. The anterior chamber was of normal depth, but contained a fair amount of lens matter. The cut in the lens capsule could be seen easily with lens substance protruding from it. The tension was normal and there was no discomfort. The vision was a bare A but with a pinhole he got A1.
Injury of lens causing alteration of refraction.
UJnder the circumstances, there seemed to be no reason for immedilate interference and so it was left. I fully expected the lens either to absorb or at least to become completely opaque, but neither of these things happened. The masses of lens matter in the anterior chamber disappeared in about four weeks. The wound in the lens capsule closed up, leaving that part of the lens at the point of the injury opaque, but the rest of the lens remained perfectly clear so that a month after the accident the vision with a pinhole was -~partly.
Two weeks later, i.e., six weeks after the accident, vision was + 2 -25 sph. =A and eight weeks after the accident, with + 1L 75 sph. = .Three months after the accident with -I-P-50 =#partly.
All this time the eye6was kept under atropine, but by the end of March it wa's obviously doing perfectly well, so the atropine was discontinued and it became possible to measure the accommodation power. This was 6 D in the left uninjured eye and 2 D in the right eye.
Six months after the accident the vision in the right with + I 00 sph. + 0 25 cyl. Axis 80°= 0 partly, the amplitude of accommodation had risen to 4 D, that of the left remaining at 6 D. Now, before the accident, this man was myopic, 3 * 75 D in the right eye and after the accident is hypermetropic, I 0 D, so that the effect has been to change a myope of 3 * 75 D into a hypermetrope of 1 D.
The left eye also is myopic, 3 * 75 D, and has vision. In actual fact he wears this combination quite comfortablv for distance, but the difference in accommodative power worried him when reading, though he gradually became accustomed to the defect and now has very little inconvenience.
Similar cases have been reported before. In 1867 Rydel, and in 1877 Kruckow, reported cases of injured lenses clearing up, with alteration in the refraction, but without giving any definite figures.
Lawford (1887), and Treacher Collins (1896), reviewed a number of these cases, but it seemed to be worth while to place this case on record. The case has perhaps a moral, and that is that in injuries to the lens it may be worth while to wait and see what Nature will do before proceeding to operative measures.
Di8cussion.-Miss IDA C. MANN asked whether healing of wounds in the lens capsule was the usual course in lower animals. She had once attempted a series of experiments on rabbits in which as a preliminary it was necessary to produce cataract. She needled the lenses, but, to her annoyance, every time she did it, the wound in the capsule healed up, and the only result was a slight opacity of the capsule. She did it five times, on three rabbits, and in each case the wound healed and nothing happened. She also remembered seeing two children shown by Mr. Whiting at a meeting of the Section. They were a brother and sister with dislocated lenses in whose cases Mr. Whiting had attempted needling, but the only result had been a small opacity of the capsule.
Mr. LEVY (in reply) said that the difficulty of producing experimental cataracts in rabbits had been noted by other investigators. It was not an uncommon experience in the needling of lamellar cataracts in young people to find that the laceration in the capsule closed up and the needling had to be repeated, but this was much rarer in the adult and this man was 31 years of age. It was now ten months after the accident and the chances were that the eye would remain as it is.
Some Ocular Manifestations of Focal Sepsis. in whom the visual acuity, after correction of ametropia, was or in each eye.
In order to establish the clinical findings I placed in the hands of the members of the congress before reading my paper, printed details of each case referred to. I desired thereby to facilitate criticism. These clinical findings, however, were not challenged; they were as follows:-1 The reason that the clinical material utilized in this paper is taken entirely from private patients is that among hospital patients gross oral sepsis is generally recognized to be the rule rather than the exception. All the patients here referred to had full vision with glasses, and the majority of them belonged to the upper middle class, and were quite able to obtain general or speciAl medical attention. It was in such patients that it seemed best to study early changes in lens and vitreous.
